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I. Be it enatled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That

from and after the Publication hereof, ail Meal, or Flour, made of
Indian Corn, Buck Wheat, Rye or any other Species of Grain, that

<hall be fold, bartered, or exchanged within this Province, either in
Cafks, or otherwife fhall be fold, bartered or exchanged, by Weight
oniy, and in no other Way or Manner whatfoever.

And whereas great Frauds are often committed in meafuring Grain-

Il. Be itfurther enafled, That after the Publication hereof, the
Meafure with which Grain is fold, fhall be ftruck with a ifrait Board
or Stick, rounded at the Edges, and with no other, and. that any
Perfon or Perfons herein offending, fhall be liable to the Penalties
and Forfeitures mentioned in the A&, entitled, An Adt o prevent
Frauds in the felling of Flour and Bi/cuit or Ship Bread in CaJks.

CAP. XI.

In Amendment of an Ad made in the fecond Year of
His prefent Majefay's Reign, entitled, " An Aa:

for regulating the Exportation of Fi(h, and the af-
fize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, Boards and all
other kind of Lumber, and for appointing Officers
to furvey the fame.

[%'% HE R EAS it is found from Experience t hat our prefent Regu-
lations refpei5ing the Exportation of Fi|h, are in many Cajes

t defeflive, for Remedy whereof.

1. Be it ena3ed by thf Lieutenant Governor, Council and 4.femby,
That from and after the Publication hereof, when Pickled Fiffi, of
any Defcription, fhall be offered for fale in any Town, Diftri& or
Fifhing Port, within the Province, and the fame fhall appear to be
in any wife unmerchantable, it hall and may be lawful for the Sur-
veyor or Surveyors for the Town, Dift<ria or Fifhing Port where fuch
Filh fhall be fo offered, to call in any three Perfons, accuftomed to
deal in, or having Knowledge of the requifite Qualities of fuch Arti-
cles, and if they fhall be of the opinion, that the Fih fo offered are
unfound, that then and in fuch Cafes the Surveyor or Surveyors be-
fore whom fuch Inquef hall be had, hall deftroy the fame.

II. And be il further enaHed, That if any Surveyor or Surveyors
fhall fuffer any Owner or other Perfon for him to remove or carry
fuch condemned or unfound Filh, that they fhail upon Corp
viéion forfeit and pay:the Sum of Twenty Shillings per Barrel, for

E e e each
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